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(Abstract)

Bovine morulae (day 6: n=257) were obtained to evaluate

the [effect of immunoglobulins (Ig) on early bovine embryo

development in vitro. Fifty—four cows superovulations were

conducted in 36 cows with follicle ·stimulating hormone.

Embryos were collected by non-surgical procedures and

morphologically evaluated and randomly assigned to culture.

Embryos were cultured in Ham’s F-10 containing 10%

(6.4 mg/ml) steer serum (SS), 1% (.64 mg/ml) bovine gamma .

globulins (GG), 1% (.64 mg/ml) bovine‘IgG, 1% (.64 mg/ml)

bovine 1gM, 10% SS plus 1% GG, 10% SS plus 1% 1gG, or 10% SS

plus 1% 1gM. Embryos were cultured to the hatched blastocyst

lstage or degeneration and evaluated at 12 h intervals.

Treatment differences were evaluated by analysis of variance

after assigning a value of 0 to 5 to each embryo

representing its final stage of development. Overall

analysis of variance revealed that embryo development was i

significantly affected by supplement and flush date within a

particular cow. Final developmental score was significantly

higher in SS (3.5 ; .3, Y ; SE) than GG (1.4 ; .4), IgG

(.05 ; .5), and 1gM (.3 ; 0) alone. Addition of SS to lg



treatments resulted in no difference in final developmental

score for embryos cultured in SS plus GG (3.1 3 .4) compared

to SS alone. However, the final developmental score for

embryos cultured in IgG (.4 3 .4) and 1gM (.8 3 .4) plus SS

remained significantly lower. The times to degeneration were

significantly shorter for cultured in IgG (54.9 3 6.1 h)

and 1gM (59.4 3 6.0 h) plus SS than for embryos placed in GG

plus SS (77.6 3 4.9 h) or SS (81.5 3 3.3 h) alone. These

results suggest that 1% bovine GG did not affect embryo

growth, whereas 1% IgG and 1% IgM were inhibitory to early

bovine embryo development. A
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION (

A major cause of reproductive failure in dairy cattle

is early embryonic death. As many as 30% to 40% of the ova

ovulated fail to appear as viable fetuses at the end of

gestation. Numerous studies have established that within

this considerable prenatal loss, approximately two thirds

occurs during the early embryonic stages which precede

implantation. It has been postulated that the highest

percentage of embryonic death in dairy cattle occurs

somewhere between days 6 and 16 of pregnancy. During this

time implantation has not taken place and the embryo depends

on uterine secretions for survival and growth.

Culture of bovine embryos in vitro has determined that

nutritive substrates, ions, macromolecules, atmosphere,

temperature, osmolarity, and pH must be optimal for

successful early embryonic development. Several media have

been used successfully to culture bovine embryos. However, a

specific factor(s) that enhances embryo growth has not been

found. Uterine fluids (UF) seemed to be the ideal medium for

embryo culture, however, recent studies have shown that

concentrated UF ‘obtained from superovulated or

ovariectomized cows with hormone replacement alone failed to

support embryo growth.

1
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Immunoglobulins (Ig) have been shown to interfere with

Fertility and embryo development in dairy cattle. It has

been suggested that the poor development observed‘ in

embryos cultured in UF may be due to the presence oF certain

Ig. Antibodies are capable oF inhibiting in vivo and in

vitro Fertilization in the rabbit, and IgA can crossreact

with blastocyst cells and cause degeneration. Furthermore,

antisperm antibodies in cows have increased the incidence oF

inFertility Following isoimmunization with sperm.

In addition, antigenic properties oF the zona pellucida

have been observed in many species including the bovine-

SpeciFic embryonic antigens have been demonstrated in all

embryonic stages up to the time oF zona shedding. Antizona

antibodies were shown to interFere with _Further embryo

development by changing the physical or chemical nature oF

the zona.

On the other hand, antibodies in the uterus may play a

protective role. Levels and ratios oF Ig in the uterus

change with stage oF the estrous cycle. Furthermore, changes

oF Ig in the uterus were correlated with changing pattern oF

bacteriocidal activity.

The objective oF this study was Ato investigate the

eFFect oF bovine Ig on early bovine embryo development in

vitro. In doing so, we hope to Find a possible cause For the

Failure oF bovine UF to promote embryo development.

SpeciFic objectives were: 1) to evaluate the eFFect oF'
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1% bovine 1gG, 1gM, and gamma globulins (GG; 0.64 mg/ml) on

embryo development; 2) to test the effect of combining 10%

steer serum (6.4 mg/ml, SS) with 1% IgG, IQM, and GG on

embryo growth; 3) to asses development of fair and poor °

embryos in 10% SS; and 4) to study factors affecting

superovulation and embryo recovery.



Chapter II

LITERATURE REVIEW

RESEARCH IN EMBRY0 CULTURE

Research involving in vitro culture oF mammalian

embryos has been conducted For many years. Due to the

inexpensivee maintenance cost and high embryo production,

laboratory species such as mice, rats, and rabbits are the

most common animals in which embryo research has been

conducted (Brinster, 1963; Whitten, 1957; Kane and Foote,

1970). The innovation oF superovulation combined with

improvements in non-surgical uterine Flushing techniques

have made research with bovine embryo culture more Feasible.

Early research to develop a medium For culturing

bovine embryos was conducted by Dowling (1949). He Found
U

that only 1 oF 14 eight—cell bovine embryos developed to the

16-cell stage when they were cultured in an egg saline

medium. Similarly, poor results were obtained by Brock and

Rowson (1952), who Found that only 3 oF 4 Four-cell bovine

embryos divided once with bovine serum as a culture media.

The inability oF bovine serum to promote embryo growth may

have been due to the Failure to remove complement by heat

treatment. Complement had been reported to be embryotoxic

(Chang, 1949).

During the 70’s embryo transFer techniques became

popular. The need to improve these techniques allowed many

_ 4



investigators to focus their attention on improveing embryo

culture systems.

Seidel et al. (1971) tested tissue culture media—199

(TCM-199) and modified Ham's F-10 (Ham, 1963) for their

ability to prompte embryo development of two to three-cell

embryos. Athough the modified Ham's F-10 exhibited slightly

better results than TCM-199, neither medium supported 1

embryonlc development well, averaging 1.3 and .7 divisions
”

per embryo, respectively. Boland et al. (1975), transfered

bovine embryos nonsurgically after storage in TCM-199 or

phosphate buffer saline (PBS) with a supplement of 15% fetal

calf serum (FCS). Four of twelve embryos stored in PBS

.resulted in pregnancies compared with 2 of 12 in the TCM-

199.
Gordon (1976), compared embryo storage at 30 C in

either PBS or TCM-199 supplemented with 15% FCS. Only 5% of

the embryos cultured in TCM-199 continued development but

60% did so in PBS. Similar results were obtained by Trouson

et al. (1976). They cultured 6 to 7 day morulae in PBS

supplemented with 20% FCS for 24 to 96 h in air at 37 C

prior to transfer to recipients. Of the 26 embryos which

developed normally during 48 h ln culture; 50% resulted in

pregnancies. The encouraging results obtained with PBS

instead of bicarbonate as a hydrogen-ion buffer, along with

the results indicating that TCM-199 was not beneficial for

bovine embryo culture (Gordon, 1976; wright et al., 1976a);
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led to the widespread substitution of modified PBS for TCM-

199 as the media of choice for routine embryo transfers

(Wright and Bondioli, 1981). Another advantage was that the »

PBS medium had no special atmosphere requirements for pH

maintenance unlike TCM—199, which requires carbon dioxide to
·

maintain pH.

The first report of a bovine embryo hatching in vitro

is attributed to Wright et al. (1976a). These investigators

tested Ham’s F-10, Minimal Essential Medium (MEM), TCM-199

Brinster’s Mouse Ova Culture Media (BMOC-3), Synthetic

Oviductal Fluid (SOF), and Whitten's medium in microdrops

under paraffin oil for their ability to promote development

of 2 to 8-cell bovine embryos.” All media were supplemented

with either 1 to 4 g of bovine serum albumin (BSA) per liter

or with 10% to 50% FCS.· Ham’s F-10 supplemented with 10% to

50% FCS was significantly better than all other media.

Embryos cultured in Ham’s F-10 averaged 2.3 divisions

(n=22), with one developing to the hatched blastocyst stage

after 160 h in culture.

Allen et al. (1982) tested normal steer serum {NSS),

newborn calf serum (NBCS), and FCS for their ability to

promote early bovine embryo development. The experiment was

further expanded by including two different percentages of —

sera (5% and 10%). The 10% NSS was significantly better than
”

the other treatments with 10 of 15 embryos reaching the

hatched blastocyst stage. The 5% NSS treatment had a 40%
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hatching rate while 33% and 15% of the embryos hatched in

the 10% and 5% NBCS, respectively. The FCS treatment

hadthelowest results with only one of 15 embryos hatching. in

the 5% concentration and no hatching occurred in the 10%

concentration. In spite of these results, the authors

cautioned that there are known variabilities in commercial

lots of FCS and there may be variation in commercial lots of

NSS as well. Previous work in our laboratory has indicated

that NSS provides optimal early embryo growth and

development but its effects were not significantly different

from 10% purified BSA treatment (Canfield, 1983).

Today,research with bovine embryo culture generally

utilizes Ham’s F-10 media, a basic salt solution

supplemented with vitamins, amino acids, and trace elements.
I

The nutritional requirements of in vitro embryos, the role

of inorganic ions, osmolarity, pH, gaseous atmospheres,

energy substrates, and amino acids have been recently

reviewed by Toole (1984). Ham’s F-10 was reported to be

superior to most other media in promotion of early bovine

embryo development (Wright et al., 1976a). More recently,

Rajamahendran et al. (1985) compared the effects of Ham’s

F-10 and Dulbecco's PBS, for their ability to promote

bovine morulae growth. Both media were supplemented with 10%
U

NSS. They reported that 70.1% of the embryos cultured in

Ham’s F-10 reached the hatched blastocyst stage versus only _
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11.5% of the embryos cultured in PBS. They concluded that

Ham’s F-10 supplemented with 10% NSS provide optimal
P

conditions for early bovine embryo development. These

investigators observed that 100% of the embryos cultured in

PBS developed to the expanded blastocyst stage, suggesting

that PBS can be used for short term storage and culture of

early bovine embryos. This was further confirmed by

Rodriguez et al. (1985), who observed that 42% of embryos

placed in PBS supplemented with 20% NSS resulted in

pregnancies after their transfer.

Research has been conducted to determine whether

specific factor(s) promotes embryo growth. Kane et al.

(1985) studied the embryotropic compounds in BSA by ion

exchange chromatography. They reported that heat treatment

of a BSA extract up to 90 C or overnight digestion with

pronase did not destroy the embryotropic activity. These

workers stated that certain commercially available samples

of BSA contain at least two low molecular weight compounds

that supported mouse morulae development to the blastocyst

stage for up to 5 days, and that these compounds were both

heat stable and protein indigestible.

Menino and O’Claray (1985) evaluated the effect of

various levels of plasmin, plasminogen, trypsin, andpronaseon

in vitro murine embryo development. whitten's medium was

used as the basic culture medium in all cases. They found

that the incidence of hatching and trophoblastic growth was



signiFicantly greater in media with plasmin and plasminogen

than in pronase and trypsin supplemented media. These

results suggested that the enhancement in embryo development,

observed in plasmin and plasminogen supplemented media was

due not only to the provision oF a protease but to an

additional trophic eFFect as well.

UTERINE PROTEINS

Under normal circumstances, the percentage oF embryonic

death in dairy cattle is high (30 to 40%). A review oF the

possible causes has been previously reported {Ayalon,

1978). Many investigators suggest that there is some stage

in early bovine embryo development which is critical to

embryonic survival. Renard and Heyman (1979) concluded that

the transition From morula to blastocyst corresponded to a

critical stage oF development in vitro aFter superovulatlon

in the cow. They Found that at day 7 aFter breeding the

percentage oF normal embryos was signiFicantly lower than at

day 6 (59% For day 7 and 70% For day 6). Also, Ayalon (1973}

reported that day 7 rather than day 6 was the critical age

in which aembryonic death becomes evident. Other

investigators suggest that the major portion oF embryo loss

occurs between days 8 and 16 oF gestation (Diskin and
”

Sreenan, 1980).

Repeat breeder cattle were shown to have deFiciences or
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excesses oF certain components Found in uterine secretions.

The uterine secretions had lower concentrations oF sodium,

phosphorus, glucose and total protein on days 5 and ·11

(Lamothe and Guay, 1970). Although the electrolyte balance

in uterine environment during the critical stage oF embryo ·

development is important, more emphasis has been placed on

the uterine protein content. The role oF uterine speciFic

proteins (USP) in early embryo development has been studied

For years, but their Function in the bovine
is)

unclear.

Suggested roles include: nutritional {amino acids), osmotic

regulation, ‘ inhibitor removal, hormonal,° membrane
‘ stabilization, and enzymatic Functions.

Very Few embryo culture experiments have been conducted

using uterine secretions as a media supplement. IF the

production oF uterine proteins is necessary For embryo

development in vivo, it Follows that the addition oF uterine

proteins to in vitro culture systems should mantain or

enhance embryo development. This has been observed in the

rabbit, where the addition oF unFractionated uterine

proteins .From day 5 pregnant rabbits was Found to stimulate

the growth oF early embryos (B to 16- cell), orulae, °and

day 4 blastocysts in culture (Maurer and Beier, 1976). Also,

El-Bana and Daniel (1972) observed increased uptake oF

amino acids with the addition oF uterine Flushings to rabbit

embryo cultures. Similar work in the bovine by Laster et al.

(1978), using uterine secretions From day 12 uterine
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Flushings as a supplement to day 10 embryos in culture,

Found increased survival rates and greater increases in

diameter than embryos cultured in BSA control media.

However, this report is somewhat misleading since the

uterine secretions were combined with 13.5 mg oF BSA.

CanField et al. (1983) tested uterine secretions

obtained From ovariectomized cows pretreated with 1:400

estrogenzprogesterone implants as a supplement to Ham’s F—10

medium For their ability in promoting the development oF

bovine morulae. Other supplements tested were steer serum

(SS) and BSA. Although it was hypothezised that the

addition oF uterine proteins to embryo culture media would

allow normal development, the results showed only 2 oF 35

morulae cultured in media supplemented with uterine proteins

y developed to the blastocyst stage compared with 34 out oF 35

in the SS and 18 oF 20 in BSA. Further work in our

laboratory by Toole (1984) tested the eFFect oF concentrated

uterine Flushings (UF) From ovariectomized hormone repleted

cows or From cows on day 6, 10, and 15 aFter superovulation

on day 6 bovine morulae development. Steer serum was used as

the control media. This investigator reported that SS

promoted early embryo development. Also, he Found that

embryos cultured in 1% UF From day 6, 10, or 15 combined

with 10% SS had signiFicantly greater development than

embryos\ cultured in UF alone but lower development than
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embryos cultured in SS. It appeared that the UF supplements

used mayq also contain certain substances which are

detrimental to early embryo development. However, _ he

reported that the 1% day 15 UF plus 10% SS protein

supplement may shorten the time of embryo hatching in vitro,

suggesting that there may be a component in the day 15 UF

that is beneficial For embryo growth.

In the last two studies (Canfield, 1983: Toole, 1984),

various Factors were considered to explain the Failure of

UF to promote early embryo development. The source of the UF

was used as an argument. Embryo transfer work had shown that

higher pregnancy rates were achieved when donor and

recipient cows are on the same day of the estrous cycle

(Seidel et al.,l978). These synchrony requirements may play

an important role in in vitro experiments. Additionally, in

both_ cases it was mentioned that since the UF used for

embryo culture had been concentrated, it was possible that

an unknown factor(s) detrimental to embryo growth was also

concentrated and therefore inhibited embryo development.

IMMUNOGLOBULINS
1

Several types of immunoglobulins (Ig) have been found

in the Female genital tract of different species. Llppes et

al. (1970) localized IgG, IgM and IgA in appreciable

amounts in the endometrlum, Fallopian tubes and cervix of
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humans. These workers stained different sections of the

female genital tract with T monospecific fluoroscein

conjugated antisera to human IgG, 1gM, and IgA and concluded

that IgG and·IgA seemed to be present in the endometrium and

fallopian tubes in all stages of cyclical activity. Staining

for IgG and IgA was increased in the secretory phase of

the endometrium; however, staining for IgM was poor and ~

absent in fallopian tubes. The myometrium stained only for

IgG. The increase in IgG and IgA observed during the

secretory phase of the endometrium may suggest a non

selective diffusion of Ig from the plasma to the

secretions of the genital tract. l
Symons and Herbert (1971) investigated the incidence

of Ig in fluids of the rabbit genital tract by preparing a

conjugated antibody and used immunofluorescence technique.

IgG was found in follicular, uterine, and vaginal fluids,

whereas IgA was only found in some vaginal samples. IgG also

- was found intercellularly in the epithelium and particularly

in the vagina and the glandular epithelium of the pregnant °

uterus. No intracellular IgG was detected in the epithelium

of any sample of the female genital tract. The dominant

feature that they observed at all levels of the genital

tract was the barrier to free diffusion of IgG from tissue

fluid into the lumen of the tract presented by the

epithelial layer. The effectiveness of this barrier appeared

to decrease in a pOSt€VlOV direction, i.e. the vaginal
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epithelium was more permeable to IQG than the uterine

epithelium as reFlected by the Fact that vaginal Fluid

contained generally more IQG than uterine Fluid did.

Rebello et al. (1975) studied the secretory immune

system oF the human Female genital tract. FiFty eight uteri

that had been surgically removed For reasons other than

malignant disease were used. They took samples From the

cervix, endometrium and when available, oviducts, and

demonstrated the Ig by immunofluorescance. They Found that

IQA was the predominant Ig in the cervico - vaginal

secretions, accounting For 65% oF the total Ig. Furtharmore,

70% oF this IQA was produced by a local immune system.

Twelve specimen showed a similar distribution oF IgG and IQM

but no IgD or IQE were demonstrable. They concluded that the
Z

number oF IQA producing immunocytes in the tubes and

endometrium was too small to allow For any signiFicant

contribution to the IQ content oF the cervico — vaginal

secretions, and since a high proportion oF IQA was in the

IIS Form, the major source oF IQ in the Female genital tract

must be From a secretory system localized in the andocervix.

Mcüermott and Bienenstock (1979) studied the origin oF

IQ containing calls in the intastinal• respiratory, mammary,

and genital tissues in Female mice. By using an adoptive

lymphocyte transFer method, they obsarved that within 24 h

aFter transFer [3H] thymidine-labeled donor mesenteric lymph
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node (MLN) cells were Found in the recipient gut, cervix,

vagina, uterus, and mammary glands. Although they observed

that the MLN cells were a Fertile source oF IgA and IgG in

the proestrual cervix and vagina, insuFFicient numbers oF

labelled MLN cells were Found in the uterus. However, the

presence oF IgA and IgG suggested the existence oF a common

mucosal immunological system.

Another specie in which the Ig have been evaluated is

swine. Hussien et al. (1983) assayed For IgG and IgM by

radial immunodiFFusion and measured IgA by rocket

immunoelectrophoresis. They Found that IgG, 1gM, and IgA

were consistently present in secretions obtained From all

levels oF the reproductive tract. Almost invariably IgG was

the major Ig present while IgA was present in trace amounts

only. In Folllcular Fluid the IgG concentration was very

high, constituting about 75% oF serum IgG levels. Fallopian

tubes contained very low concentration oF Ig, and the lower

IgG:IgA ratio Found there when compared with serum probably

indicated that although much oF the Ig in the secretions oF

the reproductive tract was serum derived, a local immune

system did exist and makes a signiFicant contribution to the

Ig proFile.

Duncan et al. (1972) measured the amount oF Ig in serum

and some secretions oF cattle. They reported that 1gA is a

serum component, but it is the predominant Ig in nasal
e

secretions tears, and saliva. Although in vaginal mucus IgA
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relative concentration was lower than 1gG, it was still much

higher proportionally than in serum (.12 mg/ml in serum

vs. .32 mg/ml in vaginal mucus). Corbail et al. (1976)

° studied the Ig classes in genital secretions oF mycoplasma -

inFected and normal heiFers. They observed that the bovine

cervical mucus IgG:IgA ratio was 21.9 which was closer to

the ratio in uterine mucus (13.0) than that oF vaginal mucus

(0.7), suggesting that. some IgA was produced in theA
vagina. These investigators stated that IgG antibodies in

bovine genital secretions have been shown to be good

opsonins· which may account For the rapid clearance oF

organisms From the inner tract. On the other hand, IgA

antibodies in genital secretions appear to protect not by

opsonization but by immobilization and perhaps prevention oF

adherence to epithelial surFaces. This slower process would l

allow For prolonged colonization oF the outer tract without

penetration to the uterus. This continuing antigenic

stimulus would occur in the vagina without the inFertility

associated with endometritis and salpingitis.

whitmore and Archbald (1977) determined Ig

concentrations (1gG, 1gM, and IgA) in bovine serum,

Follicular Fluid and uterine and vaginal secretions by

radial immunodiFFusion. Their results indicated higher

concentrations oF IgG in Follicular Fluid than in uterine

and vaginal secretions (3000, 700, and ‘500 mg/100 ml, 1
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respectively}, suggesting that 1gG passed by transudation or

possibly selective transport into Follicular Fluid much more

readily than into uterine and vaginal secretions. They

suggested that since 1gM is a larger molecule, it thereFore

was more restricted to the intravascular space. Also, they

Found less IgA in the uterine secretions than in serum or

Follicular Fluid. However, total 1gA concentration was

consistenly higher in vaginal secretions than in uterine

secretions or Follicular Fluid.
More recently, Vander et al. (1984) counted the number

oF _lymphocytes (antibody synthetizing cell precursors)

occuring in 5 mm oF uterine epithelium in cyclic heiFers on

days 5, 10, 15, and 20 aFter estrus and in pregnant heiFers

between days 19 and 27 aFter insemination. Lymphocyte number

did not change signiFicantly throughout thé estrous cycle,

and the mean number oF lymphocytes observed at the end oF

the third week oF gestation was similar to the values

throughout the cycle. ,However, as gestation progressed,

number oF lymphocytes was systematically reduced to

substantially lower means by day 25 and 27 (From 24.5/5 mm

uterine epithelium on day 19 to 9.0/5 mm on day 27),

suggesting that the conceptus has some ability to mask its

presence and perhaps reduce the migration oF maternal

lymphocytes towards the placental interphase.

Hormonal regulation oF Ig concentrations throughout

thé Cycle have been studied. Early work by Nellor and Brown
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(1966) indicated that the majority oF the leukocyte like

cells appearing in— vaginal and huterine smears oF non-

inFected cows were not oF immediate blood origin, but

originated From undiFFerentiated genital tract mesenchymal

cells. Their results indicated that during the luteal phase

l oF the estrous cycle or during progestational treatment,

plasma cells were produced in great numbers. They penetrate

the stroma, epithelium, and lumen oF the vagina and they

appear similar to polymorphonuclear leukocytes. On the other

hand, the relative paucity oF leukocyte-like cells in the

vaginal smears close to the time oF ovulation resulted From

interruption oF the migration and diFFerentiation oF the

plasma cells within the genital tissues by estrogen induced

Fragmentation oF the plasma cells.

Additionally, wira and Sandoe (1980) Found that in

rats, IQG and 1gA increase at the proestrus phase oF the

estrous cycle (the time in rats when plasma estradiol is

known to be highest), and at estrus IgG dropped to low

levels while IgA remained partially elevated. At diestrus,

lg levels were similar to those measured aFter ovariectomy.

Short term administration oF estradiol (2 to 3 days)

resulted in marked elevation oF IgA and IgG, whereas long

term exposure (6 to 14 days) Failed to maintain the initial

increase. By contrast, estriol, progesterone, cortisol and

dihydrotestosterone had no eFFect on Ig levels. Thus, these
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workers concluded that the increase in lg levels that occurs

spontaneously during the estrous cycle was probably due to y

the action oF estradiol in the uterus. ‘

Similar Findings were reported by whitmore and Archbald

(1977). ‘These workers evaluated Ig in bovine serum,

Follicular Fluid, and uterine and vaginal secretions. They

observed that there was more 1gG in the uterus during estrus

(the time in cows when estradiol is known to be highest),

than at any other time.

Further evidence For the eFFect oF steroid hormones

aFFecting Ig concentrations was provided by Hussien et al.

(1983) who histologically examined tissue From the

reproductive tract oF sexually mature pigs. By using

antisera against porcine 1gG, IgA„ and 1gM coupled to

horseradish peroxidase they Found large numbers oF plasma

cells during estrus. Intercellular staining oF Ig was also

observed to be under hormonal inFluence. During estrus

staining was more intense For the three Ig than during

diestrus. They attributed this Finding to the Fact that the

estrogens increase uterine blood Flow and permeability oF

endometrial capillaries which Facilitates the passage oF

Fluids From blood vessels to tissues causing edema and

. hyperemia, which— probably contributed to the strong Ig

staining observed in the interstitial tissue at all levels

during the estrous phase.

Immunoglobulins have been related to inFertility
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problems and early embryonic death. Kiddy et al. (1959)

investigated the effect of treating semen with antibodies on

fertility in rabbits. They produced immune serum
(IS)4

by

intravenously injecting two heifers with rabbit semen

diluted in physiologic saline solution. Normal serum (NS)

was obtained from the same heifers before the semen

injection. Semen treated with heifer IS or NS was used to

inseminate female rabbits 8 to 12 months of age. The embryo

survival rate was estimated in the IS and NS groups by a

comparison of the number of fertilized ova in a random

sample of females killed at 28 h after insemination with the

number of surviving fetuses in a comparable group of females

at 28 days. The average embryo survival percent for 58 IS

females was 38.2 compared to 53.1 for 59 NS females. Also,

the loss of whole litters was much more comon in the IS

group (23 of 58 females) than it was in the NS group (3 of

59 females). These workers were unable to explain the

mechanism by which antibodies caused embryonic death.

Menge et al. (1962) reported that 5 of 6 heifers bred

with ‘ semen treated with cattle anti-bull-semen serum

returned to estrus 19 to 24 days after breeding. A sixth

animal did concieve, but had a degenerating embryo when

slaughtered at 42 days of pregnancy. As a control 2 heifers

were bred with semen treated with normal cattle serum and

another two were bred with semen treated with modified
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Kreb's solution. Normal embryos were recovered from all
4*

normal heifers at slaughter 42 and 14 days after breeding,

suggesting that antibodies against samen or washed

spermatozoa can prevent fertilization or cause embryonic

death.
’

Further support for this hypothesis was provided by

Menge (1969), who reported that isoimmunization of heifers

by a single injection of samen and complete Freund’s

adjuvant up to 21 days after insemination resulted in a high

incidence of embryo loss. The heifers had a pregnancy rate

of 11.8% and an incidence of delayed return to estrus of

41.3%. Heifers immunizad with homologous conceptus material

and adjuvant by repeated intrauterine and intradermal
.

injections required an average of 3.8 inseminations per

pregnancy. The infertility was apparently due to embryo

death. Embryo losses induced by injections 1 or 2 days after

insemination apparently occurred soon after injection since

there was no effect on cycle length, whereas approximately

50% of the heifers injected on the 10th day and 15% of those

injected between 10 and 21 days after insemination

experienced delayed return to estrus. He suggested that if

local antibody production occurs in the female reproductive

tract, spermatozoa at the time of insemination and

fertilization might, under certain conditions, stimulate

local production of antibodies in sufficient quantity to

cause death of the developing conceptus. He concluded that
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local antibody to conceptus antigens could result From

resorption of a young embryo which died because of one of

the naturally occuring mortality factors.
I

In addition, Menge et al. (1972) studied the site and

time of occurrence of mortality of embryos transferred into

reproductive tracts of Female rabbits isoimmunized with

semen. They observed that there were significant diFFerences

in percentages of normal appearing embryos recovered from

control and immune rabbits (23.8, 28.2, and 54.2 at 2, 3, _

and 4 days, respectively after transfer). The overall
2

difference (35.9%)iwas also significant. Furthermore, the

transfer of 4 to 5 day old blastocysts into the uterus of

control and immune rabbits indicated that a significant

increase in embryo mortality occurred both before and after

implantation in the immune group. In spite of these results,

measures of embryo mortality were in general not closely

associated with serum titers of antibodies against seminal

antigens and spermatozoa.

An explanation For these results was provided later by

Menge et al. (1974). They cultured rabbit morulae in vitro

in Ham's F-10 medium containing different serum samples and

uterine Fluid from control and semen immunized rabbits. The

percentage of embryos that blastulated and developed and the

average blastocyst Size did not differ between control and

immune serum samples, whereas imune uterine Fluids
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4 significantly depressed these parameters in comparison to

control uterine Fluid (46.1% vs 19.41 and 234.8 um vs 155.8

um For control and immune uterine Fluids, respectively).

Control and immune uterine Fluids were Fractionated by gel

1 Filtration and ion exchange column chromatography and the

two predominant Ig classes, secretory IgA and 1gG,

separated. Only secretory IgA proved to be embryo toxic. Use

oF immunoFluorescence also indicated that immune secretory

IgA, but neither uterine or serum 1gG, crossreacted with

embryonic tissue. They concluded that the immunologica1—

induced embryo mortality in the uterus oF the rabbit may be

due to a speciFic crossreaction oF the embryo with secretory

IgA.
· Menge and Fleming (1978) investigated the presence oF

sperm antigens on mouse ova and early embryos. Serum and

colostrum antibodies against mouse sperm were developed in 2

rabbits aFter systemlc and mammary gland immunizations.

Indirect immunoFluorescence indicated that immune serum

reacted with cell surFaces oF oocytes, unFertilized ova,

zygotes, two—cell and Four to eight-cell Fertilized ova, and

blastocysts. Absorption oF the immune serum with mouse

ovary removed the reaction with unFertilized ova and the one

to two-cell Fertilized ova, but the staining oF later embryo

stages was unaFFected. They concluded that the speciFic

rabbit anti-sperm antibcdies were probably detecting two

cell—membrane antigens on mouse embryos, one originating
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from the ovary and the other arising after fertilization.

Bene and Goldberg (1974) investigated the binding of

antibody to lactate .dehydrogenase (LDH—X) by the mouse

blastocyst. They incubated fertilized ova and blastocyst at

37 C for 1 h in .5 ml of BMOC containig 100 ul of 1gG

fractions obtained from either control rabbit (C-1gG) or

anti LDH—X (A—X-1gG) serum. They observed that blastocysts

which had been incubated in antibody readily bound A-X—1gG

but not C-1gG, whereas unfertilized eggs did not bind A-X-

1gG or C·IgG. They hypothesized that since LDH—X is strictly

sperm specific, obviously, LDH—X is introduced into the ovum

by the fertilizing sperm. Also, following fertilization

supernumerary sperm may accumulate in the perivitelline

lspace of each pronuclear egg (Zamboni, 1971). Subsequent

degeneration or phagocytic degradation of these

supernumerary sperm could probably lead to the release of

LDH—X and its diffusion throughout the perivitelline space

and the zona pellucida. This process then, could provide the

receptor molecule for specific antibody binding to the

fertilized ovum. However, whether the antigenäantibody

complex is itself embryotoxic,. or serves as a gmacrophage

recognition site remains to be established.

Additionally, Kille and Goldberg (1979) determined the

amount of Ig specific for LDH—X in reproductive tract fluids

of female rabbits previously immunized with purified sperm
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speciFic LDH-X. Some oF these Females had been additionally

treated by depositing sperm (as a source oF LDH—X) directly

into various regions oF the reproductive tract. They Found

that in immunized Females without sperm, the concentration
·

·oF
anti-LDH-X in Follicular Fluid was the same as in serum,

whereas in oviductal Fluid the amount ranged From 3% to 27%

oF serum levels. Sperm deposition in the tract provoked a

local increase in Fluid levels oF anti—LDH—X. Thus,

increases in uterine or oviductal Fluid titers occurred

Following the direct introduction oF sperm into the uterine

horns or oviducts, respectively. They also observed that

although 1gA was present in the reproductive tract Fluids•

the anti·LDH-X was always oF the IgG class. They concluded T

that the site oF Fertilization in the oviduct ensures an

extremely unFavorable antibody to sperm ratio and may have

bearing in the reduction in Fertility For rabbits imunized

against LDH-X.

The eFFect oF Ig on in vitro embryo development has

been previously studied in some laboratory species. Tsnoda °

and Chang (1978) cultured 8-cell mouse embryos with

Tyrode’s solution and either 20% a) normal rabbit serum,

b) anti-egg serum, or c) anti-zona serum. They reported that

treatment with anti-egg or anti·zona serum had no adverse

eFFect on the development oF ova to blastocyst in

culture. However, there was a slight but signiFicant

inhibition oF the shedding oF the zona pellucida and
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Further conFirmed by Ebert and Black (1982), who cultured 2

to 4-cell' rabbit embryos in the presence oF nonspecific

sheep serum gamma globulins (SSGG) For 120 h. Growth and

development_oF embryos were unaFFected by SSGG (1.0 mg/ml),

as 88% oF the embryos advanced to the blastocyst stage

compared to 90% oF the controls. However, the ability oF the

expanding embryo to shed its zona pellucida was inhibited by

the presence oF SSGG (27% and 0% hatching rate For control

and SSGG embryos, respectively). This eFFect was not

observed when embryos were cultured in 0.10 or 0.01 mg/ml oF

SSGG, suggesting a threshold oF inhibition. This inhibition

was apparently charge dependent. The more positive (acidic)

1gG molecules were unable to prevent in vitro hatching,

while the more negative (basic) gamma globulins

signiFicantly inhibited hatching. This suggest that 1g with

a more negative charge may inhibit embryonic proteolytic

activity necessary For dissolution oF the zona pellucida

which precedes in vitro hatching _oF expanded rabbit

blastocyst.

The presence of Ig in the genital tract oF the cow and

the antigenicity of embryonic material have been
E

demonstrated. Also, adverse eFFect oF Ig on Fertility have

been Found in several species. we hypothesize that culturing

early bovine embryos in vitro in the presence oF bovine Ig
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will clarify at least partially the detrimental eFFect oF UF

on early bovine embryo development.



CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS (

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

This study was designed to test the eFFects oF bovine
l

gamma globulins (GG), 1gG, and IgM as supplements to Ham’s

F-10 media on early bovine embryo development. The First

three treatments consisted oF GG, 1gG, and 1gM (1% v/v) to

Ham’s F-10 as protein supplements. The second three '

treatments were GG, 1gG, and 1gM (1% v/v) combined with

steer serum (SS, 10% v/v) as protein supplement in Ham’s F-

10. The control consisted oF SS (10% v/v) and Ham’s F-10.

Only embryos rated excellent and good were used in these

treatments. Additionally, evaluation oF Fair and poor

A embryos was conducted by recording their development in 10%

SS supplemented Ham’s F-10.

The treatments tested were as Follows:

Treatment 1 :1% bovine GG (.64 mg/ml) plus Ham’s F-10.

Treatment 2 :1% bovine 1gG (.64 mg/ml) plus Ham’s F-10. .

Treatment 3 :1% bovine IgM (.64 mg/ml) plus Ham’s F-10.

Treatment 4 :1% GG (.64 mg/ml) plus 10% SS (6.4 mg/ml) plus

Ham’s F-10.

· Treatment 5 :1% 1gG (.64 mg/ml) plus 10% SS (6.4 mg/ml) plus

Ham’s F-10.

Treatment 6 :1% IgM (.64 mg/ml) plus lO% SS (6.4 mg/ml) plus

Ham’s F-10.

28
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The percentages were relative to the protein

concentration oF SS (64 mg/ml).

COWS

A total oF 54 superovulations were conducted in 36

cows (19 used lx: 16 used 2x: 1 used 3x). All were dry cows

mantained together as a group in an open lot without

housing. Cows were group Fed hay and/or corn stalks ad

libitum plus either 11 kg corn silage/cow/day or 7 to 9 kg

total mixed ration. During the superovulation regime cows

were housed in a group pen and Fed 5 kg corn silage and

_ grass hay ad libitum. Cows remained in the pen until embryos

were collected.

SUPEROVULATION

BeFore the cows were started in a superovulation regime

they were palpated to eliminate potential problem cows

(cystic ovaries, uterine infections, etc.). Cows were

observed For signs oF estrus twice daily (0800 and 1900 h).

Orange livestock crayons (Nasco, Ft. Atkinson, WI) and Kmar

heat mount detectors were used as heat detection aids. Those

cows having two consecutive estrous cycles oF normal

duration were then palpated (days B to 13) to veriFy the

presence oF a normal mid-cycle corpus luteum (CL). All cows

with a normal CL were superovulated with Follicle

stimulating hormone (FSH·P: Burns Biotech, Omaha, NB) using
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a dose regime oF 32 mg between days 9 and 13 oF the estrous

cycle. A total oF 8 to 10 injections were administered twice

daily at 12 h intervals. One group oF cows recieved 2.5 mg

FSH—P on day 3 and 4 prior to the superovulatory injections.

Additionally, 25 mg oF Prostaglandin F 2 alpha (PG; Upjohn

Co., Kalamazoo, MI), was administered (i.m.) in two

injections at 60 and 72 h aFter the initial FSH—P injection.

Additional data collected included age (mos) oF the cow

at the time oF superovulation, the superovulation number oF

each cow, maximum ambient temperature the day oF breedingi

and the day oF Flush, rectal temperature at First, second,

and third insemination, and rectal temperature at Flush.

BREEDING

Cows were artiFicially inseminated with 2 or 3 doses oF

Frozen semen From a high Fertility bull (bull # 64; VPI&SU).

Cows observed in standing estrus were inseminated 3 times

(at First observation oF estrus, I2, and 24 h later). Cows

not observed in standing estrus were inseminated at 72 and

B4 h post initial PG injection. Semen straws were thawed in

37 C water For 45 sec, and immediately deposited in the

uterine body just anterior to the cervix.

PREPARATION OF THE FLUSHING MATERIAL E

Dulbecco's phosphate-buFFered saline (DPBS> was used
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as a Flushing media. The DPBS was purchased pre-made (Gibco,

Grand Island, NY) in dehydrated Form in 1 liter quantities.

The DPBS preparation and sterilization procedures were

similar to those described by Toole (1984). Once the DPBS

was made up, an antibiotic·antimycotic solution (Gibco) was

added (penicillin base 10,000 U/ml, Fungizone 25 ug/ml,

streptomycin 10,000 ug/ml; .2 cc/I5 ml DPBS), and the media

stored at 5 C. All the material which possibly could come in

contact with the embryos (glassware, Foley catheters, etc.)
A

were washed, dried, and sterilized in an autoclave beFore

their use.

NON—SURGICAL FLUSHING PROCEDURES

The non—surgical Flushing procedures were modiFications

oF Seidel et al. (1978) and were also similar to those

described by Toole (1984). BrieFly, the cow was restrained

and the anal and vulvar regions washed and disinFected. A

local injection oF Iidocaine (5 ml} Butler, WakeField,

MA) was administered between the First to third coccygeal

vertebrae to prevent rectal contractions during uterine

manipulation. AFter this, a 40 cm two way Foley catheter (16

to 20 gauge) was placed through the cervix with the help oF

a stylet From a standard artiFicial insemination gun and

held in place by inFlating the cuFF at the end oF the

Foley with approximately 4 ml DPBS. Next, an extension (made

From an old Foley catheter) was attached to the end oF the
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catheter to facilitate the introduction and collection of

the flushing media.

Approximately 100 ml of DPBS was then infused through

the foley catheter allowing the media to go to both uterine

horns. After gently massaging the tip of each uterine horn

for 1 or 2 min the media was recovered by gently retracting

the uterine horns against the tip of the foley catheter,

allowing the fluid to flow into a graduated collecting

bottle (500 cc). This procedure was repeated 4 or 5 times

resulting in a total flushing volume recovery between 400

and 500 ml. The cuff at the end of the foley was then

deflated and the catheter was removed and allowed to drain

into the collecting bottle. •

After flushing was completed, 20 ml -of an iodine

solution (Lugol's solution: 5% iodine, 10% potassium iodide

in water) was infused into the uterus. The iodine solution

was prepared by mixing 4 ml of Lugol's in 20 ml of sterile

distilled water. This treatment insured return to estrus and

also helped guard against future infections.

EMBRYOSEARCHINGThe

embryo searching was carried out by two methods. In

the first method, the collected flushings were allowed to

settle in the collection bottle for at least 20 min. Then,

the 150 to 250 ml at the top was slowly siphoned off and the
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remaining Fluid carefully poured oFF into 100 ml beakers.

The Fluid in the beakers was also allowed to settle For Few

minutes and then the top 60 ml was poured oFF leaving

approximately 20 to 40 ml to be searched For embryos.

Aliquots (10 to I5 ml) oF the remaining Fluid were placed in

a sterile watch glass (635 mm diameter), and examined under

a stereomicroscope with a magniFication oF 10X. As embryos

were Found, they were transFerred to Fresh DPBS via a

sterile drawn pipette and held at room temperature until

morphologically evaluated.

The second method to search For the embryos involved a
‘ Filtering technique and it was used when the Flushings did

not contain much blood or mucus. The collected Fluid was

allowed to settle For at least 15 min. Then, a Filtering

device was used to Filter most oF the Fluid (Figure 1). The

Filtering device consisted oF an old Foley catheter attached

to a plastic tube Fashioned From a 3 cc syringe. Then, a

piece oF spectramesh macro Filtration material (Spectrum

Medical Industries Los Angeles. CA.) oF about 2 cmz was

attached to the Free end oF the plastic tube by a latex band

which was also From an old Foley catheter. The end oF the
l

plastic tube attached to the Filter was placed into the

collecting bottle containing the Flushing . A 20 ml syringe

was used to aspirate 10 to 15 ml oF air From the other end

oF the Foley catheter and the Fluid was allowed to Flow into

a beaker. with this method we were able to Filter about 90 Z
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oF the Fluid. This technique made the searching procedure

considerably Faster. AFter most oF the Fluid had been

Filtered, the macroFiltration material was removed From the

catheter and placed in a watch glass containing clean DPBS

to be searched For embryos. with this method, most oF the

embryos stay in the 30 to 50 ml leFt in the bottle, but

ocassionally, one or two may be aspirated with the Fluid and

adhere to the Filter. Finally, the remaining Fluid was

poured oFF into an B0 ml sterile beaker and the embryos were

located as in method one.

MORPHOLOGICAL EVALUATION

Embryos were morphologically evaluated using a system
‘

oF Renard and Heyman (1979). Embryos were classiFied into-

one oF Five,categories: excellent, good, Fair, poor, and

unFertilized ova (UFO). Only excellent and good embryos were

used with experimental treatments. However, all Fair and

poor embryos were cultured in steer serum and development

was recorded. All cows were Flushed on day 6, and all

embryos Found were in the morula stage.

Embryos rated as excellent were ideal embryos oF

spherical Form with blastomeres which were symetrical,

polygonal in shape, and uniForm in size, merging together to

Form a tight inner cell mass (ICM). These embryos had no

sign oF lysis, swelling, vacuolization, or degeneration oF

the single blastomeres, and the zona pellucida was even and
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neither wrinkled nor collapsed. Good embryos were similar to

excellent embryos but less perfect. They usually contained

trivial imperfections such as few extruded blastomeres„

irregular shape or few vesicles. Fair embryos had definite

but no severe problems. They had larger amounts of Spherical

cells in the ICM, some cells extruding from the ICM and a

few degenerative cells. Embryos with an ICM which would

normally be rated as excellent or good but which possesed

wrinkled or abnormal zona pellucida were also rated as fair.

Poor embryos exhibited more severe problems such as numerous

extruded blastomereS• degenerated cells, cells of varying

sizes. and large numerous vesicles but a viable appearing

ICM.

BOVINE EMBRYO DEVELOPMENT

Embryos were evaluated as they developed from morula

through the hatched blastocyst stage. The following

descriptions define the various stages of development.

Tight Morula: Individual blastomeres having coalesced•

forming a compact mass. The embryo occupies 60 to 70% of the

perivitelline space.

Early Blastocystz Embryo that has formed a fluid filled

cavity or blastocoele and gives a general appearance of a

Signet ring. The embryo occupies 70 to 80% of the

perivitelline space. Visual differentiation between the
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trophoblast and the ICM may be possible at this stage oF

development.

Blastocystz Pronounced diFFerentiation oF the ‘outer

trophoblastic layer and the darker more compact ICM is

evident. The blastocoele is highly prominent with the embryo

· occupying most oF the perivitelline space. 1 E

Expanded Blastocyst: Overall diameter oF the embryo

dramatically increases (1.2 to 1.5X), with a concurrent

thinning oF the zona pellucida to approximately 1/3 oF .its

original thickness. Embryos at this stage Frequently appear

collapsed. This is characterized by a complete or partial

loss oF the blastocoele. However, the zona pellucida rarely

regains its original thickness.

Hatching Blastocyst: Development continues until

eventually the zona pellucida ruptures at one site and the

blastocyst begins its way-out.

Hatched Blastocyst: Embryos at this developmental stage

may appear spherical with a well deFined blastocoele or

collapsed, but they are totally Free oF the zona pellucida

(Linder and Wright, 1983).

BASIC CULTURE PROCEDURES

The basic culture procedures were similar to those used

by Wright et al. (1976a). Ham’s F—10 adjusted to pH 7.2 to

7.6 was the medium utilized. Antibiotics were added to the

Ham’s E-10 as previously described to prevent bacterial
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contamination. ·

Following morphological evaluation, the embryos were

placed into a watch glass containing Ham's F-10 and then

placed in culture. Culture dishes (Miles Laboratories Inc.,

Naperville, IL) were 5-well microscope slides holding a

maximum volume oF 150 ul. For treatments 1 to 4, First, 10

ul oF supplement (either SS, GG, IgG, or IgM) was added to

the culture dish via an EppendorF pipette and sterile tip.

Then, 80 ul oF Ham's F-10 was added to the culture dish. For

treatments 5 to 7, 10 ul of SS was added to the culture

dish, then, 10 ul oF the assigned treatment (GG, 1gG, or

IgM) was added and then, 70 ul oF Ham's F—I0 was added to

the cu4ture well. Finally, in all treatments, another 10 ul

· oF Ham's F—l0 containing a randomly selected embryo was

added to the culture well and stirred to make up a total

culture volume oF 100 ul per embryo. A drop oF previously

equilibrated paraFFin oil (5% CO2, 5% O2, and 90% N2) was

added to minimize evaporation.

Embryos were cultured in an incubator at 37 C with an

atmosphere oF 5% CO2, 5% OZ, and 90% N2 bubbled through

distilled water. Cultured embryos were examined every 12 h

and development was recorded.

CULTURE TREATMENT PREPARATIONS
t

STEER SERUM .
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The steer serum (SS) was obtained by pooling blood From

5 steers. The blood was allowed to stand For several hours

and then placed in a reFrigerator overnight (5 C). The next

morning the serum was centriFuged (7833 X g) For 20 min,

heat treated (56 C For 30 min), and Frozen in 50 ml vials at

-70 C (CanField, 1983). In order to Facilitate the use oF

the SS, a 50 ml vial was thawed at room temperature and

small aliquots (55 ul) were Frozen in snap cap vials. The

protein concentration was 64 mg/ml (Lowry et al. 1951) and 4

the osmolarity was 283 mOsm.

IMMUNOGLOBULINS

As 4stated above, the protein concentration oF the SS

was 64 mg/ml. Embryos were exposed to 10 ul oF SS which is

_ equivalent to 6.4 mg/100 ul oF culture media (10% the actual

concentration oF protein in SS).

In order to expose the embryos to a solution oF 1%

Ig (relative to the protein concentration oF SS), we weighed

6.4 mg oF GG (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and diluted it in 1 ml

oF distilled water. For culture treatment, we took 10 ul oF

this solution which is equivalent to .64 mg/ml or 0.064

mg/100 ul oF culture media (1% the protein concentration in

SS). The solution oF 1gG was prepared in the same way as GG.

The 1gM was purchased From Calbiochem—Bearing

Laboratories (La Jolla, CA) as a liquid which contained

sodiuum azide as preservative. Since the sodium azide has
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been shown to be detrimental to cells cultured in vitro, we

dialyzed the 1gM solution. Approximately 4 ml oF 1gM (2.5

mg/ml) was placed in 15 cm oF dialysis tubing (Spectrapor

membrane tubing; Los Angeles, CA) which had a molecular

weight cut oFF oF 12,000 to 14,000 daltons. Next, the

dialysis tubing containing the IgM was immersed in 1 liter

oF Ham’s F-10 and allowed to mix on a stir plate overnight

inside a cold room (4 C). The Ham’s F-10 was changed 2 or 3

times overnight. The next morning, the 1gH was taken out oF

the dialysis tube via a sterilized Pasteur pipette and

placed into a 10 ml Amicon stir cell (Amicon Vcorporation,

model 52: Danvers, MA) equipped'with a UM-2 membrane having

a molecular weight exclusion oF 1,000 daltons. This was
l

perFormed to concentrate the IgM. The stir cell was

operated in a cold room (4 C) under nitrogen not exceeding

2069 mmHg with constant stirring supplied by a magnetic

stir plate. The 1gM was concentrated until approximately .5

ml or less remaining in the amicon stir cell. The protein

concentration in the IgM was determined by a Lowry protein

assay. Once all solutions with Ig were reconstituted, they

were placed in small vials oF 50 ul each and Frozen at -70 C

until used For culture. The osmolarity ranged From 284 to

293 For 1% GG, 1gG, and IgM (mOsm).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
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Treatment differences were evaluated using the system

of Wright et al.(1976a). A numerical value of 1 to 5 was

assigned to each embryo representing the most advanced stage

· of development reached in culture. A score of 0 corresponded

to an embryo showing no development or one which remained as

morula before degenerating; 1 was for early blastocyst; 2

for blastocyst: 3 for expanded blastocyst: 4 for hatching

blastocyst: and a score of 5 represented development to the

hatched blastocyst stage.

Mean developmental scores for each treatment were

calculated and the data analyzed by analysis of variance.

The dependent variable was final developmental score and

independent variables in the model were treatment, initial

'quality, and cowflush,, which was a combination of a
lparticular cow and her flush date effect.

Mean times to each developmental stage were determined

for all treatments. The dependent variables were times to

early blastocyst, blastocyst, expanded blastocyst, hatching

blastocyst, and hatched blastocyst stages and the time to

degeneration. Independent variables were treatment, initial

embryo quality and cowflush.
A

The effects of the superovulation regimes used were

calculated using a model consisting of the dependent

variables embryo final developmental score, number of

embryos obtained per flush, number of culturable embryos

obtained per Flush, tdtöl number of corpora lutea, hours to
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heat Following the First PG injection, and response to PG

injection (cows in estrus). Independent variables were

maximum environmental temperature the day oF First breeding

and Flushing, rectal temperature at First and second

breedings, day on which the superovulation scheme was

initiated (relative to estrus), dose oF FSH—P used, age
F

(mos) oF the cow, and superovulation number.
·



CHAPTER IV

. RESULTS”

CULTURE TREATMENTS
Overall analysis of variance for final developmental

score for embryos cultured in different Ig treatments is

presented in Table 1. Culture treatments had a significant

effect on final score (P<.01) and the effect of cowflush was
also significant (P<.05). The initial quality of the embryo

(excellent or good) had no significant effect on final

score. Variation in developmental scores of embryos cultured
ln vitro was adequately explained by the statistical model(R2= .69). ‘

_Final mean developmental scores for embryos cultured in
10% steer serum (SS), 1% gamma globulins (GG), 1% IQG, 1%
1gM, 1% GG + 10% SS, 1% IgG + 10% SS, and 1% IgM + 10% SS
are presented in Table 2. Steer serum satisfactorily

promoted embryo development with a mean developmental score
of 3.5. This mean was similar to that achieved by embryos in

GG combined with SS (3.1). Mean developmental scoresforembryos
cultured in 1gG or 1gM alone (.05 and .34,

respectively) were significantly lower than those for

embryos cultured in SS alone SS or combined with GG.

Furthermore, this difference did not change when the two
immunoglobulins were combined with SS (.38 and .81 for IgG +
SS and IgM + SS, respectively). The final score for embryos

43
.1
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TABLE I. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FINAL DEVELOPMENTAL SCORE AND TIME
TO DEGENERATION FOR BOVINE EMBRYOS CULTURED WITH
IMMUNOGLOBULINS.

Final Develoggent Time gg Degeneration

Source gf mean sguare gf mean sguare

Treatmenta 6 26.8 ** 6 2575 **
Qualityb 1 .06 1 21

Cowflush 33 2.8 * 33 547 *

Residual 117 1.6
I

115 303

* P<.05
** P<.01

aTreatment was tested by cowflush.

blnitial embryo quality.
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TABLE 2. LEAST SQUARE MEANS FOR FINAL DEVELOPMENTAL SCORES
FOR EHBRYOS CULTURED IN 6.4 mg/ml STEER SERUM
(SS: 10%), .64 mg/ml GAMMA GLOBULINS (GG; l%)•
IQG (1%)• IgM (1%)• AND IMMUNOGLOBULINS COMBINED
WITH STEER SERUM (1% GG AND 10% SS, 1% IQG AND
10% SS, AND 1% IQM AND 10% SS).

Treatment g Final Score ‘ Sg
ss 33 2.63 .23
GG 20 I.4b’C .26
196 22 .063*3 .45
19m 19 .243 .45

1
GG+SS 23 3.1a .31

IgG+SS 21 .3Bb .44

IgM+SS 20 .Blb .43

a'bMeans with different superscripts differ at P<.Ol.

C’dMeans with different superscripts differ at P<.O5.
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cultured in GG only (1.4) was significantly lower than that

for embryos cultured in SS, but was higher (P<.05)

than that of embryos cultured in IgG alone. t

The final stages of development reached by all embryos

and the percentages of embryos reaching each developmental

stage are presented on Table 3. The data are presented in

this manner to give an overall view of the number of embryos

which progressed to each developmental stage. Treatments

containing SS, GG, or both, were the only ones that

supported the development of some embryos up to the hatched

blastocyst stage (48%, 15%, and 43%, respectively). The

maximum stage of development reached by embryos cultured in

1gG and 1gM combined with SS was the blastocyst stage (9.5%

and 25%, respectively), whereas none of the embryos cultured

in IgG or IgM alone developed at all.

Least squares means for developmental times to each

stage were also determined (Table 4). Sixteen of 33 embryos

cultured in SS hatched in approximately 74 h. Means for

developmental times to each stage were not significantly

different for embryos cultured in different treatments.

Least squares means for time to degeneration for embryos

cultured in all treatments are shown in Table 5. Embryos

cultured in SS or GG plus SS had similar times to

degeneration (81.5 and 77.6 h, respectively). However, these

two means were significantly higher (P<.0l) than those for

embryos cultured in the remaining treatments.
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TABLE 3. STAGE OF EHBRY0 ·0EVELOPHENT AFTER CULTURE II STEER SEROH•
(

IHHUNOGLOBULINS AN0 STEER SERUH CBIBINED IITH IHHUIGGLGBULIIS.

Treatnent 55 GG Ig6 Igu . 66+55 lgG+5S lgh+S5

Stage of
Developnent n 1 n 1 n 1 n 1 n 1 n 1 n 1

Horula 33 (I00) 20 (I00) 22 (I00) I9 (I00) 23 (I00) 21 (I00) 20 (I00)

Early
Blastocyst 26 (7B.7)aI0 (50)b

- - 20 (BI.9)a 6 (2B.6)° 7 (35Ib

Blastocyst 26 (7B.7)a 7 (35)¤ “
· IB (7B.2)a 2 (9.5)b 5 (25)b

Expanded b
'

Blastocyst 23 (69.6la 5 (25) · · l7 (73.9Ia · ·

Hatching bBlastocyst IB l54.5)a 3 (I5) ' · I3 (56.5)a · ·

Hatched b aBlastocyst I6 (4B.5)a 3 (I5) ' · I0 (43.4). · ·

a’bNdnhers in the sane row with different superscripts differ at P<.0I.

cS5=l01 steer serun, GG=I1 gauna gIobuIins• lg6=I1 IgG„ IgR=l1 lg!.
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TABLE 5. LEAST SQUARES HEANS FOR TIME TO DEGENERATION FOR
BOVINE EMBRYOS CULTURED IN IHHUNOGLOBULINS.

Treatment g [ggg (hours) gg
666 33 61.56 3.3
GG 20 56.46 5.4
196 22 50.1b 6.2
19M 19 50.76 6.2
GG+SS 23 77.68 4.9 l
IgG+SS 21 54.9b 6.1
IgM+SS 20 59.4b 6.0

a’bMeans with different superscrpits differ at P<.0l.
CIDZ steer serum, GG=l% Qamma globuiins, IgG=l1 IgG

IgM=Iz IQM.
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EVALUATION OF FAIR AND POOREMBRYOSA

total oF 37 Fair embryos and 65 poor embryos were

cultured in 10% SS and development was recorded. Only 27% oF

the Fair embryos reached the hatched blastocyst stage (10 oF

37) and only 8% oF the embryos rated as poor hatched From

the zona pellucida (5 oF 65; Table 6). The time to reach
T

each developmental stage was not signiFicantly diFFerent

between Fair and poor embryos. The hatched blastocyst stage

was reached in 76 h and 75 h, respectively (Table 7).

Nevertheless, we observe a signiFicant diFFerence (P<.01)

For the mean time to degeneration between Fair and poor

embryos (67.2 and 54.2 h, respectively; Table 8).

SUPEROVULATION AND NON—SURGICAL FLUSHING

Means and standard deviations For superovulation

variables are presented in Table 9. Cows averaged 56 months

oF age. The average day oF FSH-P initiation was day 10.4 oF

the estrous cycle. Eighty three percent oF the cows

were detected in estrus Following PG treatment and these

cows averaged 57.3 h to standing heat. Additionally, average

days to next heat and average days to next Flush were 16 and

110, respectively. During the course oF this study, a total

oF 307 embryos were obtained by superovulating 54 cows. The

average Fluid recovery per Flush wasv91% oF the total

Flushing volume (Table 10). Mean number of corpora lutea

(CL) per superovulated cow was 8.8 with an average oF 6.7
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TABLE 6. STAGE OF EHBRYO DEVELOPMENT FOR FAIR AND POOR
QUALITY BOVINE EMBRYOS CULTURED IN 10% STEER SERUH.

Stage gf development Fair Embryos Poor Embryos

E 1 N L
Horula 37 (lD0) 65 (100)

Early Blastocyst 23 (62)a I5 (23)b

Blastocyst 22 (59)a I2 (lB)b ·

Expanded Blastocyst 18 (49)a 8

(1Z)bHatchingBlastocyst 12 (32)a 7 (lI)b

Hatched Blastocyst 10 ‘ (27)a 5 (B)b

a’bNumber with different superscripts differ at P<.DI.
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TABLE 7. LEAST SQUARES HEANS (;SE1 FOR DEVELOPHENTAL TIME (hl
TO EACH STAGE FOR FAIR AND POOR EHBRYOS CULTURED IN
10% STEER SERUM.

Quality [gig Egg;

X 2; E X se u
Morula (37) (65)

Early Blastocyst 21 2.5 (23) 26 2.7 (15)

Blastocyst 36 3.1 (23) 42 .4 (12)

Expanded Blastocyst 52 2.6 (18) 46 .4 (8)

Hatching Blastocyst 66 .9 (12) 68 1.1 (7)

Hatched Blastdcyst 76 .9 (10) 78 1.3 (5)
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TABLE B. LEAST SQUARES MEANS FOR TIME TO DEGENERATION FOR
FAIR AND POOR EHBRYDS CULTURED IN 101 STEER SERUH.

Initial Qualit! Q Time §§

Fair 37 67.2a 4.5

PBBF 65 54.2b 3.6

a’bMeans with different superscripts differ at P< .01.
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TABLE 9. MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR SUPEROVULATION _
VARIABLES.

Variable N I SQ N
Age (mos) 55.5 23.8 (54)
Superovulation Number 3.0 2.1 (53)
Day of FSH Initiation 10.4 .9 (54)
PG Response (Z) 83.3 .4 (54)
Hours to Heat 57.3 8.8 (45)
Maximum Temperature at Breeding (C) 9.4 8.5 (52)
Rectal Temperature at Ist Breeding (C) 38.7 .3 (41)
Rectal Temperature at 2nd Breeding (C) 38.4 .3 (41)
Rectal Temperature at 3rd Breeding (C) 38.3 .2 (37)
Rectal Temperature at Flushing (C) 19.8 1.8 (52)
Maximum Teperature at Flushing IC) 19.7 9.8 (52;
Number of Excellent Ebryos per lush 1.8 2.3 46
Nuber of Good Embryos per Flush 2.2 2.2 (46)
Number of Fair Embryos per Flush .8 .68 (46)‘ Number of Poor Embryos per Flush 1.4 2.7 (46)
Number of UFD per Flush .7 1.7 (47)
Days to Next Heat 16.0 4.8 (29)
Days to Next Flush 110.1 56.2 (30)
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TABLE IO. SUIIIIARY OF FLUSHIIIG RECOIIERY, OVARIAII RESPONSE AIIO ElI8RYO RECOVERY.

Ilean { of Ilean { of
l

Cow · 1 Fluid Ilean Enbryos Enbryos
F Iushes Recovered { Q._ Racoverad Culturad

AII Couflushes 53a 9I; IOD 8.8; 5.4 6.7; 6.3 3.9;3.5

Cowflushes > I CL 48 90.7; IO 9.7; 4.8 7.I; 6.3 4.l; 3.4

aFifty·Four Total Superovulations.

bIIean;SO.
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embryos collected per Flush. OF this number, 3.9 embryos

were graded as excellent or good and thus, available For

culture in Ig. Although 54 cows were superovulated, there

were only 48 that responded to the FSH—P with more than one

CL. These cows averaged 9.7 CL and 7.1 embryos collected per

Flush oF which 4.1 were rated as excellent or good.

Overall analysis oF variance For Factors aFFecting

embryo numbers and Final developmental scores is presented

in Table 11. The total number oF embryos per Flush and the

number oF culturable embryos were signiFicantly aFFected by
U

the rectal temperature (RT) at First breeding (Fig 2). The

general pattern observed was a linear increase in the total

number oF embryos per Flush and culturable embryos as RT at

First breeding increased From 38 C to 39.2 C. The number oF

unFertilized ova (UFO), was not signiFicantly aFFected by

any oF the variables tested.

Final developmental score was signiFicantly aFFected by

maximum environmental temperature the day oF Flush (Fig.3).

There was a linear increase in Final score From O at a daily

maximum environmental temperature oF 12.5 C to 4.2 at a

daily maximum environmental temperature oF 32.2 C.
T

The analysis oF variance For Factors aFFecting response

to PG, hours to heat, and number oF CL is shown in Table 12.

Response to PG and the number oF CL were not signiFicantly

aFFected by any oF the variables tested. However, we

observed a signiFicant linear relationship between hours to
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heat and age of the cow. Older cows took longer to come into

heat than younger cows (Ffg.4) following superovulation and
e

estrus synchronizatlon. ·
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TABLE 11. NEAN SQUARES FOR FACTORS AFFECTING ENBRY0 NUNBERS AN0 FINAL
OEVELOPHENTAL SCORES.

Q Enbryos | Unfertilized { Culturahle Final
Source gg; Flush gf Qgg gf Enbryos gf Score gg

0ay FSH
Started 42.3 4 1.4 4 20.3 4 2.7 4

FSH
Schene .6 1 1.8 1 1.0 l 1.7 l

Superovulation
Nunber 29.0 B .6 8 1.4 8 3.1 8
Age 22.0 1 2.5 1 32.0 1 3.7 1

er at Isc
Breeding 149.4 " 1 ' .6 1 48.6 '° I 1.3 I

nr at 2ndc
Breedlng 2.0 1 .4 1 .6 1 * 1.7 1

NXTBa .0001 1 .4 1 .8 1 5.4 I

NXTFU 6.4 1 .5 1 1.6 1 14.2 *‘ I
Residual I6.4 13 4.8 I4 10.4 I3 1.7 7

° P<.05.

" P<.O1. ·

anaxinuu tenperature the day of first breeding.

bhaxinun tenperature the day of flush.

cRectaI Tenperature.
A
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TABLE I2. HEAH SQOARES FOR FACTORS AFFECTIHG RESPOHSE TO PG, HOUR TO HEAT AHO
HUHBER OF CORPORA LOTEA.

PG g Hours to | of
Source Resgonse g; ggg; gg Corgora Lutea gg

Oay FSH
Started .10 4 83.9 4 47.8 4

FSH
Schene .10 I 12.6 1 3.8 I

Superovulation
Hueber .05 8 105.7 B 23.8; 8

‘ Age .02 1 294.3 ' 1 14.1 I

Residual .16 36 66.2 28 24.1 35

* P<.05.
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FIGURE 2. EFFECT OF RECTAL TEMPERATURE AT FIRST BREEDING ON_ NUMBER OF EMBRYOS RECOVERED PER FLUSH AND NUMBER
OF CULTURABLE EMBRYOS PER FLUSH.
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FIGURE 3. EFFECT OF MAXIMUM ENVIRONHENTAL TEMPERATURE THE
DAY OF FLUSH ON FINAL DEVELOPHENTAL SCORE.
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FIGURE 4. EFFECT OF CON AGE ON NUMBER OF HOURS TO HEAT.
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CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

EMBRYO DEVELOPMENT

Several culture treatments containing different

immunoglobulins (lg) were tested to determine their ability

to promote or inhibit embryo development in vitro. Steer

serum (SS) was used as the control treatment since previous

investigators have reported successful bovine embryo

development in media containing SS (Allen et al. 1982:

Canfield, 1983: Toole, 1984: Rajamahendran et al., 1985).

The reasons for the ability of SS to support embryo growth

are not clear. Brinster (1967b), suggested that sera in

general may provide an exogenous source of nitrogen which is

required‘ by the embryo to support the marked increase in

protein synthesis that occurs between the morula and early

blastocyst stages.

It has been suggested that the albumin component of

serum may be responsible for the ability of serum to promote

embryo growth. Albumin is present in serum (3.63 g/100 ml:

Swenson, 1970) and in higher concentrations in uterine

fluids (Anderson, 1982). Albumin is necessary for the

transition from 1—cell to 2-cell stages in the mouse and for

blastocyst formation in the rabbit (Kane and Foote, 1971).

Also, albumin is known to be a carrier of small molecular

66
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weight substances such as fatty acids which may act as

anenergysource for the early embryo (Kane, 1978). On the

other hand, Cholewa and Whitten (1970), attributed the

beneficial albumin effect on embryo growth to the chelation

of heavy metals and membrane stabilization as opposed to a

nutritional phenomenon.

The amount and quality of albumin (BSA) vary in

» effectiveness of promoting embryo development. Kane and

Headon (1980) purified commercial samples of BSA on SDS

polyacrylamide gradient gels. Their results indicated that

samples generally contained only from 75% to 90% albumin and

most of the protein impurities consisted of material of

higher molecular weight than BSA. The same authors concluded

that commercial samples of BSA may have at least two effects

on blastocyst growth: 1) energy provision via albumin bound

fatty acids, and 2) promotion of blastocyst hatching by a

.non—albumin component. Wright et al.(1978) investigated the

influence of BSA concentration on mouse embryo hatching.

They observed that embryo hatching was greater at higher

concentrations of BSA, but they were unable to determine

whether the eFFects of BSA on embryo development were

nutritional (amino acids), osmotic, inhibitor removal,

membrane stabilizing, hormonal (BSA bound hormone(s))• or

enzymatic. More recently, Kane and Gray (1985) isolated two

low molecular weight compounds with embryotropic activity

from BSA. These compounds were found tc be heat stable and
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protein indigestible.

In addition to an albumin requirement, Salto et al.

(1984b) suggested that mouse embryos also require some

protein component of a large molecular weight for hatching

'and attachment. Saito et el. (1984a) reported that a medium

containing at least 10% serum was necessary for culturing

mouse embryos. Although sera concentratlon requirements for

the culture of bovine embryos have not been well

established, successful results have been obtained with sera

concentrations ranging from 5% to 50% (Allen et al., 1982;

Wright and Bondioli, 1981).

Our results are consistent with the concept that SS

provides optimal early bovine embryo development. Sixteen of

33 embryos cultured in SS developed to the hatched

blastocyst stage, which corresponds to a hatching rate of

48.4%. These results are lower than those reported by Allen

et al. (1982), Toole, (1984), and Rajamahendran et al.

(1985; 68.2%, 67.0%, and 70.1%, respectively), but are

higher than those reported by Canfield (1983: 31.4%)

The time for hatching for all embryos in SS averaged

74.2 h. This time is shorter than that reported by Toole

(1984; 96 to 108 h) or Canfield (1983; 88 h). The hatching

time in vitro was similar to hatching time for bovine

embryos in vivo (9 days; Renard and Heyman, 1979) The

retardation in development for embryos cultured in vitro
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reported by other authors (Allen et al., 1982: Wright et

al., 1976a) was not observed. The results oF this experiment

also indicated that bovine 1gG and 1gM interFere with embryo

development.

The lg are a Family oF glycoproteins (May et al., 1984)

and, thereFore could be used by embryos as a source oF

nitrogen. The purpose For using .64 mg/ml lg combined with

Ham’s F-10 as a culture medium was to determine iF that

concentration oF lg could promote embryo growth. Since Ham’s

F-10 alone does not support embryo growth (Toole, 1984;

Saito et al., 1984a), any growth observed would be

attributed to the lg present in the treatments.

In our study, no development was recorded For embryos

cultured in .64 mg/ml bf 1gG or lgM. However, 5 oF 20

embryos cultured in .64 mg/ml GG reached the expanded

blastocyst stage, and 3 oF them (15%) hatched From the zona

pellucida.

The reasons For the diFFerences between these

treatments in their abilities to support embryo development

are not clear. A possible explanation could be that the GG

used were contaminated with other macromolecular components

that enhanced embryo growth. However, this hypothesis is

not likely since the GG used had 98% purity. To our

knowledge this is the First experiment in which bovine E

morulae were cultured in GG, IgG, and IgM. A similar study

by Ebert and Black (l982)involved the culture oF 2 to 4 cell
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rabblt embryos in the presence oF nonspeciFic sheep serum

gamma globulins (SSGG) For 120 h. They observed that 88% oF

the embryos advanced to the expanded blastocyst stage- (vs

90% oF the controls), but none oF the embryos cultured in

SSGG (1 mg/ml) totally hatched From the zona pellucida (vs

27% oF the controls). Two important Facts to mention are

that these authors observed that the inhibition eFFect was

dose dependent (.1 or .01 mg/ml did not inhibit embryo

hatching) and that puriFied lg From DEAE-cellulose

chromatography had an opposite eFFect on embryo hatching.

The more positive (acidic) lgG molecules were unable to

prevent in vitro hatching, while the more negative (basic)

GG signiFicantly inhlbited embryo hatching.

Additionally, the bovine GG used in our study contained

the 5 lg: 1gG, 1gM, 1gA, IgD• and 1gE (Dr. M. Martin,

personal communication). Although the Ig concentration in

_ our culture treatments were all the same (.64 mg/ml), the

Fact that 15% oF the embryos cultured in GG hatched From the

zona pellucida compared to 0% development For embryos

cultured on IgG or IgM alone suggests that there may be some

Factor(s) in the GG (perhaps 1gD, 1gE or 1gA) that promoted

embryo development. There is still the possibility, at least

in the case oF 1gG and IgM, that .64 mg/ml was insuFFicient

protein For the embryos to develop. In order to eliminate

this hypothesis, 1gG, IgM„ and GG were combined with 6.4
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mg/ml SS and used in the culture medium. SigniFicant

diFFerences For Final developmental scores between

treatments remained almost the same (Table 2). The maximum

stage oF development reached by embryos cultured in IgG plus

SS and 1gM plus SS was the blastocyst stage (10% and 25%,

respectively). On the other hand, 43% oF the embryos

cultured in GG plus SS shed the zona pellucida.

These results indicate that GG (.64 mg/ml) provided

insuFFicient protein For embryo development as evidenced by

the Fact that addition oF 6.4 mg/ml SS almost resulted in a

hatching rate comparable to controls (48%). On the other T

hand, aFter addition oF 6.4 mg/ml SS to IgG and IgM

treatments only slight improvement was recorded. The maximum

stage oF development reached by embryos in IgG or 1gM plus

SS was the blastocyst stage (table 2). These results suggest

that embryos cultured in IgG and 1gM alone Failed to show

development not because a lack oF protein, but because IgG

and 1gM at the concentrations used were detrimental to

embryo development. whether or not this Ig concentrations

resembled those present in the cow uterus in vivo remains to

be established. In the experiment by Ebert and Black (1982),

the concentration necessary For the inhibitory eFFect oF

SSGG on rabbit embryo hatching was 1.0 mg/ml which is twice

the concentration oF IgG in rabbit uterine Fluid (Kulungara,

1976). Several reports on the concentration oF Ig in serum

and secretions oF cattle have been published (Duncan et al.,
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1972; Whitmore and Archbald, 1977). However, it must be

understood that these experiments involved specific

antibodies and may not be representative of nonspecific lg

concentrations.

It is difficult to interpret the mode of action of 1gG

and IgM on embryo development. Chavez and Mclntyre (1984)

reported that sera from women with histories of repeated

pregnancy losses caused abnormalities in mouse blastocyst

development. These researchers incubated day 5 mouse

blastocysts in the presence of human sera From normal

individuals and observed that human sera was lethal to the
_ blastocysts and caused them to collapse and degenerate

within the initial 8 h of culture. when the human sera from

normal individuals was heat treated (56 C for 30 min),

toxicity was abolishedl and the blastocysts developed

normally. However, incubation of blastocyst in media

supplemented with heat treated sera from women with

histories of multiple consecutive pregnancy losses caused a

significant decrease in the ability of the trophblast to
l

attach and outgrow into the culture dish. Of particular

interest was the fact that sera from some women were

clearly disruptive for trophoblastic cells and caused them

to aggregate and become pyknotic. Furthermore, in some

cases destruction of the trophoblast could be observed

within 2 h in culture, and the effect was not reversed by
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transFerring the blastocyst to a media which normally

supported attachment and outgrowth.
_

Fractionation oF a serum sample by protein A aFFinity

chromatography leaving a serum Fraction without 1gG allowed

trophoblastic attachment and outgrowth. suggesting that the

·antitrophoblastic Factor was an IgG antibody. Further

evidence For this was provided by the Fact that aFter

absorbing serum From a particular woman with human

trophoblastic membranes which bound 1gG, the resultant serum

supported trophoblastic outgrowth. Chavez and Mclntyre

(1984) concluded that since the antitrophoblastic antibody

Found in certain aborting women did not adversely aFFect the

inner cell mass (ICM), the ICM is antfgenically distinct

From trophoblast and thereFore certain aborting patient’s;

antibodies could speciFically lyse the trophoblast without

the addition oF complement.

Finally, Ebert and Black (1982) observed that the net

charge oF the Ig inFluenced their eFFects on rabbit

blastocyst hatching. In our study, GG did not adversely

aFFect embryo development, whereas IgG and 1gH clearly

inhibited it suggesting diFFerences in the mode oF action oF

· these lg on embryo development.
i

Additionally, morphological evaluation oF embryos

indicated that time to degeneration For embryos cultured in

1gG and 1gM plus SS was significantly shorter (P<.01) than

the time to degeneration For embryos cultured in GG plus SS
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or SS alone (Table 5). To determine the mode oF action oF Ig

on bovine morulae will require Further investigation.

Electron microscopy studies are currently being undertaken

to compare the internal morphlogyi between some oF the

embryos cultured in the treatments in this study.

It is possible that the UF collected From superovulated

cows (Toole, 1984) may have contained higher concentrations

oF Ig than UF From normal cows. There are several reasons

For this. First, hormonal regulation oF Ig in genital

secretions has been determined in several species including

the mouse (McDermott et al., 1982; Rachman et al., 1983),

rat (Wira and Sandoe, 1977 and 1980: Wira and Sullivan,

1985), pig (Hussien et al., 1983) cow (Nellor and Brown,

1966) and human (Schumacher 1980). In most cases, Ig are

higher when estrogens levels are higher. Higher levels oF

estrogens have been Found in superovulated cows when

compared to those oF normally cycling cows (Seidel et al.,

1978). ThereFore, it is possible that higher levels oF

estrogens could have altered the Ig content in superovulated

cows. Secondly, introduction oF semen into the uterus

initiates a leukocytic response (HaFez, 1980). Parr and Parr
n

(1985) reported that in the mouse,) 1gG, IgM and 1gA oF

maternal origin were Found bound to uterine bacteria the

morning aFter mating, which helped in returning the uterus

to an aseptic state aFter mating. Additionaily, Symons and
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Hebert (1971) investigated the incidence of lg in Fluids and

tissues oF the Female rabbit genital tract. They Found that

a Factor which may inFluence the permeability oF the genital

tract epithelium was the enzyme hyaluronidase introduced

_ with spermatozoa at insemination. Hyaluronidase is known to

cause an increased permeability oF tissue due to

depolymerization and hydrolysis oF the mucopolysaccharide

cementing substance, hyaluronic acid. These researchers also

observed that in the cervix, where Focal areas oF increased

permeability to lg were Found, local concentrations oF

spermatozoa. were present. The superovulated cows used by

Toole (1984) were artiFicially inseminated 2 to 3 times. The

high population oF sperm cells may have elicited a higher

immunological response by the uterus which could have

inFluenced the Ig concentrations in the genital .secretions

oF those cows.
l

These two hypotheses are open to Further discussion

because the leukocyte (lg synthesizing precursor cell) liFe

span in mamals is usually 3 to 4 days, and the UF were

collected on days 6, 10, and 15 aFter insemination. However,

the required time For the uterus oF a superovulated cow to

clear the leukocytic response aFter insemination has not yet

been determined.

Additionally, Gimenez et al.(l984) investigated the

immunosuppressive activity oF UF and uterine vein serum and

plasma From cycling and early pregnant cows. Their results
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showed that day 18 UF were immunosuppressive while day 10 UF

were not. An interesting Finding was that day 3 UF were

usually immunostimulatory. The UF used by Toole (1984) Iwere

collected on days 6, 10, and 15, and probably they did not

contain the immunosuppressive Factor mentioned by Gimenez et

al. (1984). Also, day 3 UF were immunostimulatory (Gimenez

et al., 1984). It may be possible that this characteristic

remains until day 6, and thereFore, some oF the UF used by

Toole (1984) may have contained concentrations oF Ig higher

than normal .

Another Factor to consider is that manipulation oF the

cervix and uterus during the in vivo Flushing procedure in

the cow increased the content oF prostaglandin F 2 alpha and

protein in UF (8artol et al., 1981b). Some oF the cows were

Flushed on day 6, 10, and 15 aFter the First insemination

(Toole, 1984). Excessive manipulation oF the genital tract

may have caused abnormal secretion oF proteins (including

Ig) present in the UF.

In addition to Ig there may be other compounds in the

UF capable oF inhibiting embryo development. Bactericiodal

proteins have been isolated From UF oF some species.

Lysozyme has been isolated From the porcine uterus (Roberts

and Parker 1976). Substrates For lysozyme include the

polysaccharides oF bacterial cell walls (Smith et al.,

1983). Another bactericidal protein, lactoFerrin, has been
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isolated From UF oF cows and women (Dixon and Gibons,1979).
It is possible that excesive concentrations oF these

proteins resulted in inhibition oF embryo development. 5
More recently, Nieder and weitlauF (1985) reported

inhibition oF cell division and DNA synthesis in mouse

embryos by a low molecular weight component oF uterine

epithelium. They Found that the inhibitory activity was

localized by membrane ultraFiltration to a < 1000 Mw

Fraction that was lyophilizable, heat stable (70 C For 1 h),

trypsin resistant, and nonextractable with chloroForm. The

presence oF such a Factor in the uterus oF the cow is notinconceivable. _
Research on the eFFect oF uterine proteins on in vitro

embryo culture is essential to gain insight into the

relationship oF the embryo-uterine environment. Recent work

by StanField and Wiebold (1984) indicated that mouse embryos

cultured in media supplemented with protein From bovine UF

(446 ug/ml soluble proteins) From early postpartum cows (16

to 20 days), or From cows later in the postpartum period (46

to 50 days) were as eFFective as BSA in supporting day 2

mouse embryo development. °

FAIR AND POOR EMBRYO DEVELOPMENT
Only a small percentage oF the Fair and poor embryos

cultured in SS developed to the hatched blastocyst stage

(27% and 8%, respectively). This is in contrast with the
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48.5% hatching rate achieved by the excellent and good

embryos in the control treatment (SS). These results
indicate that the initial morphological evaluation was

fairly accurate. Although the initial quality scores have a

significant effect on pregnancy rate after transfer is

performed (Scanlon et al., 1968: Sreenan, 1978: Greeve et .
al., 1979: Linder et al., 1983) there are still some embryos
rated as excellent or good that do not develop normally and

some fair and poor embryos which result in pregnancies upon

their transfer (Greeve et al., 1979; Renard and Heyman,1979). _
Methods involved in determining embryo viability

include vital staining (Kardymowicz, 1972), fluorescence
microscopy (Schilling et al., 1979), and in vitro uptake of

glucose (Renard et al., 1980). However, a universal field

method to determine embryo viability with accuracy has not

been developed yet.

SUPEROVULATION AND EMBRYO RECOVERY
Superovulation is an essential component in studies

with bovine embryos. The first superovulations in cattle

were performed by Casida et al. (1943), and since then, many

- hormonal preparations have been tested with different

degrees of success. A wide range of variation in

superovulatory response among and within cows has been _
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reported recently (Donaldson, 1984). Factors aFFecting

response to superovuiatory treatments include the type oF

hormone used (Eldsen et al., 1978), injection regime (Looney

et al., 1981; Garcia et al., 1982; Chupin and Procureur,

1982; Hill et al., 1985, Canseco et al., 1985), day oF the

cycle in which treatment is initiated (Donaldson, 1984;

Lindsell et al., 1985), Frequency oF the treaments (Lubbadhe

et al., 1980), stage oF lactation (Darrow et al., 1982) age

oF the cow (Hasler et ai., 1981; Donaldson, 1984), season

(Hasler et al., 1983), and when FSH—P is used, the degree

oF LH contamination (Chupin et al., 1984; Donaldson and

ward, 1985; Chupin et al., 1985).

A high degree oF variation was observed in this study.

While some cows did not have a CL on either ovary at time oF

Flushing, other cows had so many than an accurate estimate

was almost impossible to make. Mean number oF CL was 8.8 and

mean number oF embryos recovered 6.7. The discrepancy

between these two numbers may be due to over estimation oF
number oF CL through rectal palpation, or due to technician

error in the Flushing technique. However, research has shown

that embryo transport takes longer in the superovulated cow

and 6% or more oF the embryos have been Found still in the

oviducts 6 days aFter ovulation (Betteridge et al., 1980).

Total number oF embryos per Flush (6.7) was lower than

reported in some studies (10.1, Donaldson, 1984; 8.6, Toole,

1984) but higher than others (3.7 Looney et al., 1981; 3.7
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CanField, 1983). Slmilarly, the number oF excellent and good «

embryos (3.7) was less than that reported by some

investigators (6.3 to 13.3, Lindsall et al., 1985:h 4.5

Toole, 1984), but greater than others (2.3, Garcia et al.,

1982; 2.7, CanField,1983). The percentage oF excellent and

good embryos averaged 58.2, which is similar to that oF

previous research (53%, Toole, 1984: 40 to 57%, Donaldson,

1984). The number oF unFertilized ova (UFO: 18.2%) was

comparable to other studies (22%, Toole, 1984). Previous

research indicate that Fertilization rates oF 70 to 85% For

superovulated ova are expected (Eldsen et al., 1977: Sreenan

and Diskin, 1982). l

In the present study, the total number oF embryos per

Flush' and the number oF culturable embryos were

signiFicantly aFFected (P<.01) by the rectal temperature

(RT) oF the cow at First insemination (Fig.2). The total

number oF embryos per Flush increased From 0 when the RT at

First insemination was 38.0 C to 12 when the RT was 39.2 C.

Also, the number oF culturable embryos increased From 0 when

the RT at First insemination was 38.0 C to 8 when the RT was

39.2 C. ·This was probably due to the Fact that cows in

estrus show a Four Fold increase in activity (Kiddy, 1977),

which may result in subsequent increase in RT. Therefore,

cows that responded
·to

the superovulatory treatment

exhibited better signs oF estrus and their RT was elevated
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compared to that oF the cows that did not respond to

synchronization.

Additionally, a signiFicant eFFect (P<.05) oF maximum

environmental temperature the day oF Flushing (MXTF) was

observed on the overall Final developmental score oF the

embryos. The overall Final developmental score increased

From 0 when MXTF was 0 C to 4.2 when MXTF was 32.4 C. A

possible explanation For this is that embryos collected

under higher environmental temperatures did not suFFer the
C

shock oF a sudden change in temperature, whereas lower

environmental temperatures may have been detrimental to

embryo viability. Toole (1984), mentioned that embryo

Flushing on cold days could be detrimental to Final scores
1

and embryo quality iF the embryos were exposed to the low ·

temperatures For a long time. Detrimental eFFects oF cold

weather on conception rates in dairy cattle have been

reported previously. Gwazdauskas et al. (1981), observed a

dramatic decline in conception rates when the maximum daily

» temperature on the day aFter insemination was below 10 C

These investigators stated that the negative eFFect oF cold

weather on Fertility may be due to metabolic and endocrine

adjustments needed to maintain body heat or possibly due to

sperm damage. Seasonal variations on Fertility and

reproductive events oF beeF and dairy cattle are well—known.

However, it has been suggested that climatic conditions more

closely associated with the day oF estrus and breeding and 2
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to 11 days around these events are probably the most

critical (Gwazdauskas, 1985). Ayalon (1978) reviewed

embryonic mortality and concluded that the First 6 to 7 days

post breeding are more important in terms oF embryonic

losses. In our study the cows were Flushed on day 6, which

corresponds to this critical period.
‘

we did not observe a signiFicant eFFect oF FSH-P regime

used on embryo production. Both treatments were very

similar. Treatment 1 consisted oF 32 mg FSH—P administered

in decreasing manner over a Four day period. Treatment 2 was

the same as treatment 1 except it consisted oF two

additional injections oF 2.5 mg FSH—P on day 3 and 4 oF the

estrous cycle.
A

In mammals, a second increase in FSH occuring 20 to 30

h aFter the preovulatory surge oF FSH triggers antrum

Formation in the Follicle population that includes

candidates For ovulation one or two cycles later (HaFez,

1980). we hypothezised that increasing that postovulatory

surge oF FSH by administering exogenous FSH—P in addition to

a normal superovulatory treatment could increase embryo

production by causing more Follicles to grow and ovulate.

Although we did not Find signiFicant diFFerences in embryo

production between treatments• there was a slight tendency

For treatment 2 to increase the number oF embryos per Flush

and the number oF culturable embryos when compared with
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treatment 1 (7.7 vs 5.5 embryos per flush and 4.3 vs 3.4

culturable embryos, respectively). A possible explanation

for the lack of significant difference between treatments is

that 'the postovulatory surge in the cow may occur earlier

than day 3 and 4, or that the dose used was too low to

elicit a good response. New superovulatory treatments with

the same basic idea of increasing the postovulatory surge of

FSH earlier in the cycle (probably day 2 and 3), and with

higher doses of FSH—P should be tested in the future.

In the present study, 49 of 54 cows responded to the

prostaglandin (PG) treatment (83.3%). This value is

consistent with that reported by Donaldson (1984), who

obtained an 86.6% response in cows given PG in two doses.

Dnder physiological conditions, a relatively short pulse of

PG (every 6 h) over a period of 25 or 30 h was reported as

the minimal requirement for CL regression in ·the sheep

(McCraken et al., 1984). Donaldson et al. (1983) reported

that the response to PG increased from 86.6% to 90% when a
l total dose of 50 mg was administered in 3 doses instead of 2

doses. Since PG is rapidly metabolized in the lungs,

increasing the number of injections may also increase the

time in which PG has to act on the CL before it is degraded.

Time to estrus following the first PG injection

averaged 57.3 h. This value is similar to that obtained by

Toole (1984; 51.3 h), but is higher than the range of 42 to

48 h reported by ‘other investigators (Greeve, 1980;
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Donaldson, 1983). Seidel (1978) reported hours to heat

following PG injection was about 48 h in normal cows but

increases to 60 to 72 in superovulated cows.
l

Cows in standing estrus were bred at 0, +12, and +24 h

(standing estrus=0 h). Inseminations were conducted in this

manner following previous research which suggested that in

superovulated cows, 2 breedings at +12 and +24 h after the

onset of estrus results in optimal fertilization (Schiewe et

» al., 1983; west et al., 1984).

In order to counter infection or pregnancy from
' residual embryos, an after flush solution consisting of

Lugol’s iodine was infused directly into the uterus. The

average days to next heat after flushing was 16 somewhat

shorter than that reported by Toole (1984; 22.5 days).

From the results obtained in this study we conclude

that SS satisfactorily promoted embryo growth, whereas

bovine IgG and IgM were unable to support embryo

development. Supplementation with SS to treatments

containing Ig yielded various results, depending of the type

of Ig used. Bovine GG combined with SS was as good as SS

alone in supporting embryo development. On the other hand,

1gG and 1gM markedly inhibited embryo growth even when they

were combined with SS.

Although antigenicity of trophoblastic cells and ICM

and the presence of Ig in the UF of the cow have been
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reported, lt remains to be established whether the Ig are

responsible For the poor embryo development in UF

supplemented culture medium. Recent research has shown that

embryotoxic compounds are present in the uterus oF some

specles, and Ig may be only one of them. Culture oF embryos

in UF devoid oF lg would Further clariFy the eFFect oF Ig on

early bovine embryo development.



CHAPTER V1

SUMMARY J

A total of 54 superovulations were conducted in 36 cows

using two different injection regimes and doses of follicle —

stimulating hormone (FSH-P, 32 or 37 mg). Estrus was

synchronized using 25 mg of prostaglandin F 2 alpha in two

injections 60 and 72 h after initiation of superovulation.

Cows were inseminated during estrus and non—surgically

flushed 6 days post—insemination. Embryos were

morphologically evaluated and cultured in various treaments.

Ham's F-10 was used as the basic medium and various

immunoglobulins (Ig) were added and tested for their effect

J on early bovine embryo development. Embryo growth was

observed every 12 h and development was recorded. A coding

system (0 to 5) was used to. assess final development

achieved in vitro.

This study consisted of 7 treatments. Treatment 7

consisted of 10% (6.4 mg/ml) steer serum (SS) in Ham's F—10,

and served as our control treatment. Treatment 1 consisted

of 1% (.64 mg/ml) bovine gamma globulin (GG) in Ham's F-10.

Treatment 2 consisted of 1% (.64 mg/ml) bovine 1gG in Ham's

F—10. Treatment 3 consisted of 1% (.64 mg/ml) bovine 1gM in

Ham's F—10. Treatment 4 consisted of 1% GG plus 10% SS in

Ham's F-10. Treatment 5 consisted of 1% 1gG plus 10% SS in

Ham's F-10. Treatment 6 consisted of 1% 1gM plus 10% SS in

B6
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Ham's F—10. All Fair and poor embryos were cultured in

treatment 7.

Analysis oF variance showed that Final developmental

scores For GG, IgG, and IgM alone were signiFicantly lower

(P<.0l) than that oF SS. In order to eliminate the

hypothesis that the smaller amount oF protein in the initial

treatments (.64 mg/ml) compared to that oF control

treatment (6.4 mg/ml) was the cause oF the poor embryo

development, 6.4 mg/ml SS was added to each treatment. The

results showed that GG plus SS was as eFFective as SS alone

in promoting embryo growth. However, Final developmental

scores For embryos cultured in IgG or IgM combined with SS

were signiFicantly lower (P<.Ol) than that oF SS alone or GG

plus SS.

Initially it was hypothesized that excess oF Ig present
· in the uterine Fluids (UF) was a possible reason For the

poor development oF embryos cultured in UF in previous

studies. The results oF this study indicate that at least

bovine IgG and IgM at a concentration oF .64 mg/ml either

- alone or in combination with SS have an inhibitory eFFect on
eaarly bovine embryo development in vitro.

The percentage oF Fair and poor embryos that developed

to the hatched blastocyst stage was signiFicantly lower than

that oF the control treatment (27%, 8%, and 48% For Fair,

poor, and control embryos, respectively). These results

agree with previous research which indicate that embryos
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morphologically classified as fair or poor do not develop as

well as excellent or good embryos in culture and result in

fewer pregnancies after their transfer (Greeve et al., 1979;

Linder et al., 1983).

The total number of embryos per flush and the number of

culturable embryos were significantly affected (P<.0l) by

the rectal temperature (RT) of the cow at first

insemination. As the RT increased from 38.0 to 39.2, the

total number of embryos per flush and the number of

culturable embryos increased from 0 to 12 and 0 to 8,

respectively. The final developmental score was positively

affected (P<.05) by the maximum environmental temperature

the day of flush (MXTF). Cow response to PG injection was

83.3%. Additionally, the FSH—P scheme used did not have a

significant effect on embryo production.

From this study we conclude that SS promoted early

embryo development in vitro, whereas lg alone were unable to

promote in vitro development. Addition of SS to Tg

treatments revealed that .64 mg/ml GG did not affect embryo

growth, while .64 mg/ml 1gG and 1gM markedly inhibited

embryo development suggesting that the presence of some lg

in culture media may have the potential of being detrimental

to early bovine embryo development.
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